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According to local folklore, the dunes at Cnoc na gCorp were formed by the burial of
Viking bodies in 891. The villagers of Inis Eascair Abhainn can tell you about the dunes, and also
about the sea dragons that lay their eggs in volcanic caves north of the village. One of my
ancestors, Cadmus, lived in this small town on the Northern Coast of Ireland and it was his
daughter, Agnes, who found the purple dragling lying on the shore.
The villagers knew that after the eggs hatched, the mother dragons led their draglings
back out to sea, but apparently this one couldn’t fight the tides. Agnes carefully wrapped it in
her cloak and carried it home. Fetching a jug of goat’s milk, she dribbled it into the draglings
mouth and he immediately began gulping it down. Then, belching a puff of purple smoke, he
dozed off in her lap.
That evening when Cadmus and her brother, Murdoch, returned home Agnes told them
all about finding the dragling.
“Well,” said Cadmus, “that explains mam lurking about outside.”
Sure enough, they saw the eyes of a female dragon peering in their window.
After a while Agnes began calling the mother dragon, Tess, and the dragling, Seamus -after her baby brother who, along with her own mother, had been killed in the last Viking raid.
She worried about her father’s reaction, but he just smiled and said, “Dragons live forever, and
this Seamus will have a long life.

In a month’s time, Seamus grew so large he no longer fit in Agnes’ lap and it was hard to
keep the active dragling inside the cottage.
One morning, Agnes was preparing to feed Seamus his jug of goat’s milk when she
heard shouts from the village.
Murdock ran in crying “Vikings! To the hills, quick!”
Instead Agnes waved the jug of milk in front Seamus and he danced after her as she ran
towards the sea. Waist deep in the water, Agnes stopped and wrapped her arms around
Seamus giving him one last hug.
Murdoch, who had followed, understood what Agnes was going to do and took the jug
from her hand.
“I can get it out farther,” he said, bringing his arm back and throwing the jug.
Seamus charged into the water after it and dove down where the jug had disappeared.
Alarmed by the commotion, Tess had risen from the sea bottom. Reaching that same spot she
gave out a shrill cry and followed Seamus down.
The children turned and began running. Nearing the hilltop, Agnes turned to look back
at the village and felt her heart stop. The Vikings were on the beach and running quickly
towards her father and the men of the village. The men were going to fight back the Vikings so
the women and children could escape. But as the Vikings closed the gap, a huge shadow
blanketed them. An enormous dragon with dark purple scales thundered onto the beach.
“Seamus’ father,” said Agnes, “It has to be.”
The Vikings turned their weapons on him, but the dragon’s scales were like armor and
the weapons broke or simply fell to the ground. Reaching the Vikings, the dragon lifted his
enormous feet and stomped down on the invaders. Some of the Vikings managed to get back
to their boats and made their way towards the larger ships, but the dragon turned and followed.

As he neared them, he rose up and dove into the water pulling the small boats and the great
ships down under the water with him. After a few minutes, the water was calm again as if the
ships had never been there.
Agnes and Murdoch ran down the hill and into the arms of their father. There were
cries of joy all along the shore as families reunited. After sharing the wonder of what they had
all witnessed, the villagers got to work. For three days they carried dirt from the surrounding
hills and piled it onto the Viking bodies, leaving the shore strewn with hilly mounds. The
villagers never knew if any Vikings had managed to escape, but their village was never attacked
again.
My family still lives in Inis Eascair Abhainn and fish off its coastal waters. When they do,
they’re always sure to have a jug of goat’s milk onboard as they make their way out to sea. And
if you see them out there, you might catch a glimpse of purple puffs of smoke rising near their
boats.

